
Hunting & Recreational Property 
 

Lucas County, Iowa 
290th Avenue, Chariton, IA 50049 

 
$855,420 

159 +/- Acres 



LOCATION MAP 

Incredible Lucas County, Iowa hunting and recreational property located in a prime area 
of Southern Iowa located less than a mile from Hwy 14 Northwest of Chariton.  This well 
managed Lucas County 158+/- acres has the perfect mix of crops, alfalfa hay and mature 
hardwood timber laid out across rolling terrain.   
 
This farm has had very minimal hunting pressure due to non resident landowners with lim-
ited tag opportunities.  The terrain is perfectly situated with great access on the entire west 
side. The north end of the farm is a mix of thick bedding cover consisting of cedar, hedge 
and shrubs which then transitions to mature Oak, Walnut and other native hardwoods. This 
provides the perfect South facing bedding sanctuary. The wooded creek bottom and two 
ponds round out the habitat.  This farm produces a current income of 12,000 with a lease 
is in place thru the 2023 crop season. The current tenant has done an outstanding job of 
conservatively row crop farming while keeping many areas in Alfalfa. 
 
This property offers incredible views with great building sites within an hour drive Des 
Moines, Iowa.  This Southern Iowa hunting property offers true investment potential with all 
the best recreational opportunities and premiere hunting potential Iowa is known for.   

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 



PROPERTY IMAGES 



The above information, although believed to be correct, is not warranted 
or guaranteed  by the owner, listing firm, or listing agent. 

1010 South Clinton, Albia, IA  52531  
Phone: 641-932-7796 

Email: hawkeye@uciowa.com  
On the web: www.uciowa.com 

“Serving Southern Iowa & Northern Missouri” 

Realtor ® 
Cell (641) 799-2449 

Email IowaSCH@Gmail.com 
Licensed in Iowa 

Steve Hanson 

For more maps, disclosures, and images 
please visit www.UCIowa.com 

or 
to set up a time to see this property contact 

United Country Land Specialist Steve Hanson. 


